Receipts and expenditures and report of the superintending school committee of the town of Durham for the year ending March 1st, 1862. by Durham Town Representatives
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Tear ending March 1st, 1862.
DOVER, N . H .




TOWN OF DUHAM IN ACCOUNT WITH THE SE«
LECTMEN AND TREASURER.
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
Paid J. S. Burnbam balance due him aa Overseer of Poor, for
I860, 18 97
A. S. Thompson, eervices as Police Officer for 1860, 6 00
$24 97
BRIDGES.
Paid John Gate, for repairing Kendall's Mill Bridge 1 25
Wm. French for railing and repairing Jones Brook Bridge 3 25
John Emerson , for repairing Kent's Mill Bridge 3 50
*K8 00
PISOASSIU BRIDGE.
Paid Wm. Wiggin, for hauling 1500 feet plank from Durham
Fallfl 3 00
" 148 feet Railing
" 6 days work
" 1300 feet Bridge Stringers, $15," iron work, 50. Nails, 24.
Paid Wm D Langley & Co. for 6412 feet Bridge Plank
Paid E T Emerson (or 4i days work on Bridge"
Stringers
Ezra Parsons for 480 feet Bridge plank






Paid Ezra Parsons for Powder and use of drills 5 00
Samuel Tufts for land to widen road by his house 10 00
E Thompson for II days work on Culvert on turnpike
and two covering stone 12 00
Wm Wiggin for 750 feet railing for road near Wm Wood-
man's 10 00
" 5 days putting up same and repairing old 5 00
Daniel Tuttle for services laying out new road 5 00
John Mooney the award of damages 150 00
Ebenezer T Emerson for work on Davis culvert 10 25
John D Sullivan for 2 days work in E Parsons' district 2 00
Newmarket Manufacturing Co. for gravel 10 41
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Paid Joseph W. Coe for stationery &c.
H. W. B. Grover for setting 21 panes of glass
Barrington tax
A. D. Marring care of hearse
E. J. Lane for books and stationery
S. H. Greene for services as sups, of schools
Wheeler & Hall for advice
' ' Two term fees in case of Samuel Downing 12 00
John Emerson services as selectman
James M. Smart for services as selectman
" Extra service
Wood
Wm. Wiggin services aa selectman
" town treasurer
•' for extra service
" Insurance of town farm buildings
' ' for services on New Road
Wm. B. Langmaid services as collecter
"
Printing tax bills
Joseph W. Coe for painting and graining store
James Twombly /or repairing hearse
Samuel Bartlett's bill
Wm. Wiggin I day to Dover on acc't ot guardianship
ofC. W. U. Hayes
Register of Probata for copies
for auditors







BILLS FOR BREAKING ROADS, 1861.
March—Tobias Bunker 12 18
Timothy Emerson I 83
Robert W. Francis 8 50
Henry D. Davis 17 25
John O. Wiggin 3 50
Eben Kent 4 25
Joseph Smith 4 50
J. B. Griffiths 6 GO
Benjamin Williams 3 00
J. P. Emerson 1 25
A. D. Marring 12 00
John Drew 9 25
David Foye 7 87
D. S.Glidden 5 00
Ezra Parsons. 4 GO
Ralph Corson 50
George Long 62
John O. Dame 4 57
E. T. Emerson 1 75
Wm. H. Bunker 5 62
George VV. Butler 2 25
C. H. Davis 2 38
Benj. Clough. 6 75
Luther Perry 9 36
James B. Palmer 1 00
E. T. Emerson 3 50
Nathan Walker 12 00
A. Hoitt 3 12
W. B. Langmaid 8 GO
Thomas Clarke 63
Valentine Mathes 4 GO
E.Thompson 1 GO
Henry Langley 4 00
Amount $171 43
i
BILLS FOR BREAKING ROADS IN 1862.
March 1 Joseph Joy 2 25
William H. Bunker 10 00
G W Butler 9 00
H Davis 76
JobRDurgin 3 56
Joseph Joy II 5t
Nathan Walker 11 15
David Foye / 13 25
Luther Perry 13 04
E T Emerson 63
EbenKent 4 31
E T Emerson 8 15
Ezra Parsons 18 00
JRChesley 8 4t
John Wiggin 11 8tW B Langmaid 13 62
Nicholas Drew 16 94
Thomas Clark 4 26
Nathan Woodman 1188
James Butler 50
Valentine Mathes 2 50
E Thompson... 1 00
L R Buzzell 1 83
Tobias Bunker 23 11
G H Mathes 2 25
John Drew 22 62
J W Kingman 29 42
John Gate 24 15
Joseph Y Chapman 15 96
Joseph C Bartlett 24 00Wm French 18 56
:• i J C Demeritt 2 00
Henry Langley 18 00










1 52 R J Small
1 52 J W Stirbird
1 52 Joseph Palmer, jr
1 58 E T Chapman
1 52 EG Adams
1 52 J H Tuttle




Rec'd amount in Treasury gg go
Literary fund 205 00
Railroad tax . 170 00
Rent of wharfs and building yard 1 ^q
Rent of store 40 00
Resident tax 3310 58
Nonresident 228 03
Nonresident highway gg ^tr





Hired of Abigail H. Woodman"
Benjamin Mathes
'• Newmarket Bank






Paid for Revolvers 140 50
Stockings, Handk'fs, Shirts and Blankets 30 92
Amount $1110 42
WM. WIGGIN, ) Selectmen
JOHN EMERSON, [ of
JAMES M. SMART,) Durham.
WM. WIGGIN, Treasurer.
REPORT OF E. THOMPSON,
Overseer of the Poor for the Town of Durham for the year
ending March 1, 1862.
The Expenditures and income for the past year have been
as follows :
OUTSTANDING BILLS, APRIL Ist, 1861.
Paid Dr. S. H. Greene, att'ce at the Farm
L, Beach for bbl Soap del'd J. Drew
Dr. Thos. Flanders att'ce at Farm
J. W. Coe supplies for M. Bickford
Farm
BILLS AT THE FARM.
E. Thompson, cash paid for 1 pr. Oxen
"
1 bag H. Grass Seed & bag
2 bags Salt 2 55 Yarn
" 312 lbs. Guano 3 1-8 c.
" Glass for house, 69 pd. D
Harlan, 2 00 1 bbl apples
L. Foss IT days labor haying"
1 horse
C. H. Davis 1 shoat
C. Wentworth 11 days haying at 5s, 9
cts. paid at Ffrost's
E. T, Emerson 1 pr 3 yr old Steers
J. G. Flagg 1 stove
12
Xatliau Woodman 8 bush seed barley. 6 40









IS. " 1 pock
•
^
10. *' n lb voal
N. Stevens pressing hav I 25 pr ton
L. K. nu.v.:oll 4 o'ds w! T. Wood I 50
J. Bartlott " Hard Wood r> 00
1 o-S W. r. Wood 1 50
Goo. Wadloig-h adv'g pauper
K. Willey blaoksmith work
A. P. AloDauiel bill of plaster




1 hat for r. Harlan. 75 2 oaps lorboys. 1 00
Lothrop v't Co elothinsr for Colby
Madbury Tax
J. Twonibly 2 pr shoes
C. G. Hull w-hitoNvash work
John T. Hanson barter aoet.
0. i*c ^V. r. Ffrost supplies for Alms House
J. W. Coe supplies since April 1st
g'oods for J Willev^
•• Willev oirl
Dr. Thos. Flanders att'dce for Airs. Rickford
L. Foss use of horse and small jobs labor
F. B. Slovens paid Jenkins for wood
" J. Smart chop'g wood and logs" J. Palmer do.
" J. Willey labor at sundry times
1 box salve for Chesley 25c. Corned lish 25c.
Tse of horse hired 25c. 1 pig bought 2 50
Grinding rye and barley oOc. Fresh fish 2Se.
Shingles and fr"t 1 06. J. Palmer 1 1-2 davs 1 00
N. Kenistou 4 days 3 00 J. Langley 2 1-2
•
1 ST
J. Young for meat 42e. Cloride of Lime So.
1 cheese basket oOc. Paid I. Adams coffin for E.
Wiley 4 00
Shooing horeo by J. Hull 40c. C. Fish 25c.
Halter^lOc
'
1 Rennet 13o. C. Fish 35c.
J. Palmer for labor 50c,
Mackerel 25c.
C. Fish 26c.
Hull for sh'g horse 10c
Fse of cider mill 50c. H.
Paid for spirit 32c.
J. Palmer 1 day 50o.
1 box salve 25c.
J. Palmer 1 day 60o.



























Wm Jenkins for leather 120.
1 coffin for Mrs. Bickford 4 00.
A. Lang-ley for butch'g 1 00 Leather 1 00
Seed corn 25c. S. OerriHh 50c.
2 hagfi and 1 hoe 1 00 Pd for Cap and robe 1 01
'
Pd Elder Whitney 2 00 Kake teeth 50c.
Bandages 60c. Mfttcns 12c. T. chains 50c.
Salve 2.5c. Leather 1 22 Fresh Fish 40c. 64 25
T. L. Whiton 1 pr. cattle 60 00
Total, 67 J 04
POOR AWAY FROM FARM.
Greenleaf Nute, supplies for Mrs Durand 1 00
0. Murray, ex in Asa Smith case 4 05
E. Thompson, cash pd Niles for Smith 25
pd Dover clerk 50. J D Larabee fare, &;c 65
pd deposition and expenses at Epsom 2 50
4 bush potatoes for W. Shuttleworth 1 34 5 24
S. Hanson jr. leeches for A. Smith 1 25
Mrs. S. Emerson board of Murphy child 3 00
Mrs. S. Butler " 7 00
T. Murray supplies for Crane family 76 50
J. Sullivan wood " 1 50
G. & W. P. Ffrost supplies for J. Shepard 4 52
J. Sullivan wood " 2 25
G. & W. P. Ffrost supplies for J. Leathers and wife 48 30
S. Runlet burial ex. of Mrs. Leathers 8 50
G. & W. P. Ffrost supplies for Mrs. Murphy 1 04
J. W. Coe " J. Bickford 4 00
Mrs. Durant 2 72
D. Poye wood " 4 13
J. T. Jenkins wood " 3 75
Z. D. Cieighton supplies for A. Evans 1 00
Wm. M. Carty 2 00" "
Mary Carroll 2 00
A. Smith 20 00
C. Emerson, work at Shuttleworth 's 1 00
J. Chapman, 1 week with board do 5 00
Mrs. Daily, do 5 35
M. M. Thompson, 3 weeks do 15 00
Mary Glover, 10 weeks do 4.5 oo
Z. D. Cieighton, supplies for do 62 45
G. & W. P. Ffrost, clothing for do 12 02
T. Young, milk bill do 3 95
J. Young, meat bill do 1 50




LIST OF PERSONAL PROPERTY AT THE FARM,
February 22, 1862.
A report of the appraisal of personal property on the Durham
town farm, Feb. 22, 1862
STOCK.
I pr oxen, 6 ft 8 in, 1 pr three year old steers, 6 ft 3 in, 6
cows, I three year old heifer, I horse, 20 hens, 2 good shoats.
PANTRY.
80 lbs fish, 3-4 barrel flour, 2 gallons molasses, 1 bag salt,
1 pot pickels. 5 lbs sugar, 2 lbs saleratus, I molasses can and
1 molasses jug,
FARMING UTENSILS.
1 revolving horse-rake, I spring tooth horse-rake, 1 drag
rake, 5 hay forks, 1 manure fork, 2 ox yokes with appts., 2 ox
yokes without appts., 4 ox chains, 1 pr trace chains, 1 ox sled,
1 whiffletree, 1 old wagon, 1 sleigh, 1 hand saw, 1 grindstone,
1 augur, 1 iron bar, 1 pickaxe, 2 hand rakes, 2 old ploughs, 1
new plough, I colter harrow, 1 ox harrow, I horse cultivator,
2 hay racks, 2 carts and wheels, 1 bush scythe, 2 scythes and
3 snaths, 2 axes, 1 wood saw, I work harness, 2 hoes, part of
harness, 12 tie chains, 2 shovels.
DAIRY.
1 butter stamp, 2 butter boxes, 1 cream pot, 3 cheese
hoops, 1 churn, I cream pail, 40 lbs butter, 160 lbs cheese,
1 cheese tub, 1 cheese press, I strainer, 1 skimer, 39 good
milk pans and 6 old ones, 7 e?rthen pots, 3 stone jars.
PROVISIONS IN CELLAR AND CORN HOUSE.
1-2 barrel of vinegar, 4 1-4 barrels pork, 2 2-3 barrels beef,
6 pots lard, lU lbs dried apples, 3 3-4 bushels white beans, 1
bushel colored beans, 7.5 lbs bacon, 120 bushels potatoes, 1
1-2 bushels rye, II bushels barley, 147 bushels corn.
BEDS AND BEDDING.
10 bedsteads, 13 feather beds, 26 pillows, 25 pillow cases,
24 sheets, 24 bedspreads.
KITCHEN UTENSILS,
2 water pails, 3 wa.sh tubs, I wash board, 1 lantern, 2 cook
stoves and appts., 1 sieve, I firkin, 1 coffee mill.
MISCELLANEOUS.
3 meal bags, 8 cords pine wood, U' ft hard wood, 1-2 bushel
gras.s seed, 14 tons hay, I-i barrel soup, 38 dozen candles, i
table covering, 1 iron kettle.
JAMES M. PEN DEXTER, f




Ix House of Representatives,
June 28, 1861.
Resolved, That the bill entitled "An Act to repeal all laws providing
for the settlement of paupers, and for their support by the several coun-
ties, or by cities, towns or places other than those in which they dwell," be
postponed to tha next regular session of the Legislature, and that the
same be published three weeks successively, in February next, in all the
newspapers of this State authorized to publish the laws thereof.
Attest, EDWARD SAWYER, Clerk.
State of New Hampshire.
In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one.
AN ACT to repeal all laws providing for the settlement of paupers, and
for their support by the severral counties, or by cities, towns or places
other thanthose in which they dwell.
Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court convened :
Section 1. That all laws providing for the gaining of settlements by
paupers and all settlements gained under those laws ; all laws requiring
counties to support paupers not having a settlement in any city, town
or place in this State, and all laws requiring cities, towns and places, oth-
er than those in which they dwell, to support persons poor and unable to
support themselves, shall be and hereby are repealed, and hereafter, when
any person is poor and unable to support himself, he shall be supported
by the city, town or place in which he resides ; and such city, town
or place shall have no claim to recover the expense of such support of
any county, or of any other city, town or place ; but in case such poor per-
son has relatives of sufficient ability, the expense of such support may be
recovered of them as now by law provided.
Sec. 2, If any person shall bring and leave, or bringswith intent to leave,
any poor and indigent person having no visible means of support, into
any city, town or place in this state, from any other city, town or place in
which such poor person may have resided or have been supported, know-
ing him to be thus poor and indigent, with Intent to change the burden of
the support of such poor and indigent person, from one city, town or
place to another, he shall be punished by fine, not exceeding two hundred
dollars, to the use of the city, town or place into which such poor and in-
digent person may be brought, or by imprisonment not exceeding six
months, or by both of said punishments at the discretion of the Court be-
fore whom the conviction may be had.
Sec. 3. Every such poor and indigent person may be removed from the
city, town or place, iuto which he may have been brought, back to the
7^8
city, town or place from which he was brought, by order of the Supreme
Judicial Court for the county in which the city, town or place is situated
into which he may have [been brought.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
A true copy of the original bill.
Attest, EDWARD SAWYER, Clerk.
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REPORT
OF THE SUPERmTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
I have made, as Superintending' Committee, 66 visits dur-
ing the year. All of the Schools have received three visits
each term, with one exception.
Districts.
2ft
location, enlarged, and repaired. Both terms have been
loell kept by the same teacher. The winter term is still in
progress.
No. 3. Two claim the lucrative, and honorable position
of Prudential Committee in this district. I know not which
one is legally entitled to it, nor do I purpose to waste time
and paper in giving publicity to district quarrels. The Sum-
mer school did exceedingly well, the teacher throwing her
whole soul into her work, met with the success she so rich-
ly deserved. The teaclier of the Winter school was very
thorough in her method of instruction, and the school was
of benefit to the district.
No. 4. The district was fortunate in procuring the ser-
vices of an excellent and experienced teacher, for the Sum-
mer Term. Rapid progress was made and perfect satisfac-
tion given. Anything I might say in regard to the Winter
school, would only be productive of ill feelings, besides,
were I to give a fair report in detail, it would take more
time and space than I have to spare.
No. 5. Same teacher employed both terms. This school
and its excellent teacher cannot be too highly praised,—
Commendation is due for the evident progress of the schol-
ars, and the untiring devotion of the teacher to their in-
terests.
No, 6. Summer school small and backward. The teach-
er was young and inexperienced, but gave good satisfaction.
The teacher of the Winter school seemed interested in her
work and desirous of doing her duty to her pupils and to
the district. The school did very well, but would have
been much more profitable, had there been perfect unanimity
of feeling in the district.
No. 7. Rapid improvement was made during tlic Sum-
mer term. All that tlie toaclicr requires to place her among
the best, is a little more energy and experience. The Win-
ter Term will not close for several weeks.
No. 8.—This district has usually employed a male teach-
er during the winter ; but the summer school this year
being highly satisfactory, the district concluded to retain
the services of the same teacher throughout the year. The
wisdom of this course has been made apparent by our in-
creased interest, and an excellent school in every sense of
the word. The teacher possesses the happy faculty of win-
ning the love and respect of her pupils, at the same time
maintaining a strict, and steady discipline.
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No. 9.—Both terms were taught by the same teacher ;
with the exception of the last four weeks of the winter term,
when ilhiess in her family compelled her to return to her
home. The school was finished by Hannah C, Wood. The
improvement was as great as could be expected, but the
teacher allowed altogether too much whispering, and
moving of the lips in study, making the school room sound
like a mammoth bee-hive in full operation. The last teacher
was a little too severe.
No. 10.—The summer school was taught by an inex-
perienced teacher, this being her first school, still she was
perfectly successful, and is fully capable of instructing a
larger, and much more advanced school than this. The
improvement was greater than could have been reasonably
expected. The teacher of the winter school, although well
educated, possessed but few other qualifications necessary
for a successful teacher. I noticed during my visits that
the classes were continually interrupted by requests from
the scholars to leave the room, to speak, &c., these re-
quests were unwisely complied with. I really think had
the teacher given the scholars a recess every fifteen
minutes of ten minutes duration, the school would have
been equally beneficial.
SCHOOL-HOUSES.
Good school-houses are especially desirable, both for the
health and comfort of the scholars and teachers ; school-
houses that have sufficient means of ventilation other than
the door, windows, and numerous crevices in the walls.—
The houses in Districts No. 4, 5, and 10 should not be re-
paired, hut torn down, and neat comfortable buildings erect-
ed. Repairing such relics of antiquity is a mere waste of
time and money, for while you are driving one nail in, you
will start two out. Let us hope that these districts will no
longer allow these monuments of mistaken economy to dis-
grace the community and town.
REGISTERS.
I am sorry to see that the remarks of the Superintendent
of last year, in regard to registers being well kept and
promptly returned, have had no efiect. But few of the reg-
isters have been properly kept, and I have had much diffi-
culty in collecting them. No. of visits made by parents
during the year, 35. About 1 visit to every 15 scholars.
a
TEXT BOOKS.
Uniformity of text books is absolutely necessary for the
proper classification of our schools ; this we are far from
having at the present time. Some five or six varieties of
Arithmetics, three or four kinds of Grammars, and as many
or more Geographies are to be found in each of our schools ;
this is a serious obstacle to the advancement of the schol-
ars
;
inasmuch as so many classes are required to embrace
all the text books, that but a short time can be devoted to
each. This want of time hurries the teacher, and gives no
time for proper explanations. I would suggest that the
text book or series of text books considered as the standard
work, in each branch of study, be adopted to the exclusion
of all others.
PARENTS AND FRIENDS.
The parents and friends of the children in this place, seem
to have given up the schools almost entirely into the hands
of the teachers, and trouble themselves but little concern-
ing them. Is this as it should be ? When you hire a man
to work in your shop, or on your farm, you watch him care-
fully until you are perfectly satisfied as to his honesty and
capability. Would you entrust gold or precious gems to
the keeping of one of whom you knew nothing or but lit-
tle, still more will you trust your children, the most
precious of all treasures in the hands of a teacher, without
knowing by actual investigation for yourselves, whether he
IB competent morally, and intellectually, to instruct them
properly. The teacher may sweeten or embitter the waters
at the fountain. An infusion which would poison the heart
and life of the child, might be poured into the man without
especial harm. Parents if you would do your whole duty
to your children you must visit the schools often, see for
yourselves, and judge for yourselves as to how much im-
provement is being made. Select men for your prudential
committees, who know what qualifications are necessary
for a good teacher, and who will spare no pains to find one;
(good teachers must be sought for, they are not to be
picked up;) men who liavo sufficient decision of character,
to allow no person or thing to cause them to deviate from
an upright and lionorable course in their selection of teach-
ers, who will endeavor to their utmost to make the schools
23
profitable and pleasant. Above all things, let no private
feuds or personal ill feeling be brought into school affairs,
for they a#b as deadly poison to the prosperity of the school,
and the welfare of your children. I have given my opinion
honestly and sincerely, as to the present condition of your
schools, and have plainly stated what I think is necessary
to make them still more beneficial.
Respectfully submitted,
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